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at the Convention added much to th.
pleasura of the delegatea, and ha waa
one o,f the moat popular.visitor prea--
ent -

AN INCIDENT AT WAKE FOREST.
The young Georgia editor haa also

received many congratulations from
the member of the Convention on ac-

count of hi recent conquest of the
Waste Foreat forces ut their own cele-Jbratl- on

wf victory In debate with

"V?
CHARLOTTE.

" V , v"'vi eV.'V-i,r i, , .tt, f ,iiaaau,
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:YS?n.tAi n lorlh Tryon atreet, 'near B. A.' U Passenger Iepot,vf8l, '' $4,000.00.-- . - .
Three tenant houses, locsted on Old' Boundary''. an". Stonewallr.'i,'rti .annual jrent 1B0.0. Prlca tl.sOO.OO.
Vahiabl business lot on' East Third atreet. opposite i Bell v Tel- - .
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I COMMERCIAIi

CONVENTION v AFIERM ATI
'
BOMB : fcoTKS s Aft : COMMENTS

ot Prominent Idea t MlmU of
the Member of the Banti" ttonven--.

tioa at Greensboro Wm That of Op- -,

portonltyTbe tUelhcrlng the Jrs;- -
: ' eM of UK kind I the Mate The
.'.' !; llorrptloB C.lvm toy the f

,Ue ormal Ooll-- g Marked hue
V--' crm Ttto Lsymew Xocnhly Active
V ' U A" the Convention Work.

Bpenlat to The Observer.
,

4 Greensboro. Dec That ord
- Which more than all other seemed

prominent in the mind or the dele-- :'

.gate of the Baptist Wat Convention

the Session Juttt closed waa

"Opportunity." There waa no meet-- t

l 0 "f the body held In which the
i Importance of Improving the great

V,1' opportunity possible to tho denomlna-V- '
tlOB to win North t'arollna for Christ

''ivtrnKnot emphaalied. The different
speakers on tho rrubjects of foreign.

:l:?.Brae and State mfcalons. the Sunday
'i'," uhaol and education, made "Opportu- -

WAN AND TRUST CO'IPANSOUIHERJI Rut STATt

!

Accounta of .Merchants. Manufacturer, Capitalist,;1 Corporation of
- all Hinds oollclted. Money lent at lowest rate, V.

; f( J.X)RKIGX KXCHAJfGB DEPARTMENT.'
'Drafts direct on Europe, Aalac Africa; on all tho principal cities

t in the Eastern Hemisphere. - -

SAVIIfOS DEPARTMKirr.-T- "

Deposits of One Dollar and upwards received and -- 4 per - cent In-f- V,

terest allowed, compounded fluartejrly V

. i :'. f.ff. 'y.-i- 'V...'

Jue4 bw.,thiJ,bank 4ratr Interest at . V

;
' ;from, xatb. of deposit.; k

?, ,:.;,

CEO, tnLBQX. FresldeiiL JNO. "B. R0S8, Vlof Pros,
V v.. '

- w a.WlUOWSOIf, Caehler. , ,

i the tlERGHAriTS NDt

FAIlMEnSMTIOIiALDAIJK
' ' '; ;: OF CHARLOTTE, N.C.

Charlotte Trust Gomp'y
18 East Trade Street

IN BTJaTXESS OXB TEAR. RESOTXROKS t,99.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION GUARANTEED.

. H. LITTLE, President. O. M. PATTERftOW, Tloe Pres.
- HAGOOD, Oaahler.

THE

iMirW PAY

41,

DOTAlfTMNT. ,

mean perfect candy,

Send Huylef' and bo oorrect.

W are sol agent for

Charlotto.

NURSES REGISTER

ON Ttlf
fORDAN'S

SQUARE

WE NEVZK OLOU.

Drsggista.

RELIEF
always follows taking

DAVIS' HEACACHE CURE

25 Cento
Dilworth Dru Store,

Phew 247. B. ft. BATTA.

HOTEL tfALtOTT
6th Ave. and tlst HU,

NEW YORK CITY.
ABSOLUTELT FIREPROOF.

Sluated In the most convenient lo
cation and In the most desirable
neighborhood.

A HOTEL OF THE HIGHEST
STANDARD.

Rooms at moderate prices reserved
by wire or letter.

J. II. PESLIN.

NOTICE!
The anntftl meeting cf the stock

holders of th Charlotte Building &

Loan Association will be held In

their office, SOS North Tryon street,
Tuesday evening, December 11, lift,
at I o'clock.

All stockholder are urged to be
present.

9. II. VAN NESS,
President.

Stockholders
Meeting

The' annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Charlotte National
Bank. will be held at 11 o'clock noon
on Tuesday, January tth, 107, at Its
banking room In the city of Charlotte,
N. C.

XV. II. TWTTTT,
Cashier.

We sell the best

FEED 8TCFF

for hoi sea, cows and
poultry.

TBS STAR MILLS.

"Phone SOT.

TUB CROWELL 8AtrTOHlTM OOs
INC.

For th Treatment of
Whiskey, Morpbln and Nerroo

Piaaase.
Special apartmenU and anraee for

lady patients. All forma of slsotrlclty
for treating nerrotts dlseasea The
stockholder all being physicians,
eoaatltvt a eoaraltlng board.
" CM. CROtVEIiU U. V Pirn

B. XI Moody. Raid to Have lleelgaed
' aa. .Tralnmaauw for' Koutlirm at

Charlotte) Recently,. Dlea in , NrvV
York. ;v ,

' , '.'
New York, Deo. Beverly E.

Moody, of 1411 , 11. etreet, N. W..
Washington. D. C, to-da- y dropped
dead from heart failure In tha lobby
of the Qllaey House, wher ha waa a
guest. A telegram from Miss at. W.
Moody, of Washington, D. C, direct-
ed the dispoaltlo not the body.
Mo ds is said to have been a rail-
road man.

Washington, Dec I. Beverely K.
Moody, who dropped dead from hearf
failure In a New York hotel y. re-

cently resigned a trainmaster for the
Southern Railway at Charlotte. N. C,
and waa on his way to Providence. R. I.,
to accept a similar position with tha
New York. New Haven ft Hartford
Railroad. Before going to Charlotte he
wns employed at Richmond. Va. Miss
Mary W. Moody, his sister, left
for New York to bring the body here for
burial.

RIDKRS OFF OJf RIX-DA- 11ACE.

Sixteen Teams of SS Ridcra Got
Away at 12:07 Moran for
First Iap, McFarland leading Sco-on-d

IJst of Ktartcra.
New York. Dec. 10. Madison

Square Oarden was packed from pit to
dome when the International six-da- y

bicycle race waa started at 18:07

o'clock this morning. Sixteen teams
of 32 riders got away.

Moran led for the first lap, McFar
land leading tho second round, Wal
thour tho third, and Root the fourth.
The big crowd stood up and cheered
the leaders aa they changed positions.
Moran was leading at the end of the
llrst mile, hla time being two mln
utes. 3 7 seconds.

The starters were:
Belgium Holland team. Arthur

Vunderatuyf, Belgium, Johann Stol
Holland.

Australian team, K. A. Pye, Aus-
tralia, E. J. Clark, Australia.

Dixie-Yank- team, Bobby Wal- -

thour, Atlanta: Hugh McLean, Bos
ton.

German-Californi- a team. Walter
Itutt. Germany; Floyd MacFarland
San Jose, Cal.

Irish team. Matt Downey, Boston;
James Moran. Chelsea.

Scotch-Iris- h team, A. W. McDonald
Somervllle, Mass.; John B. Coffey,
lloston.

CanndlaiI rlsh team, Louis Met- -
tllng. Canada: Patrick Logan, Ireland.

Long Island team, John Bedell. Lyn- -
brook, L. I.; Menua Bedell, Lynbrook,
L. I

French-Italia- n team. Petit Breton,
France; Carlo Vanoni. Italy.

French team, Kmll (ieorget, France;
1 on (Jeorgct, France.

New York team. E. F. Root.
Hhecpshead Boy, L. I.; Jos. Fogler,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mormon team, W. K. Bamuelson.
Salt Ijiko City; C. L. Holllster, Salt
Lake City.

(Jerman-America- n tcm, Floyd
Krebs. Newark, N. J.; Kdward Rup- -
precht, Newark, N. J.

v lid West team. Norman G. Hop
per, Minneapolis, Minn.: Hardy Down-
ing, Kan Jose. Cal.

National Turnvereln team, I'rban.
McDonald, New York; Charles Schlee,
New York.

Farmer and Messenger boy team,
Frank Oalvln. New Mllford. Conn.;
George Wiley, Syracuse, N. Y.

400 IKJINaCF..T8 YET.

A Clutnce for the Board of Counlr
Corrwiibloners to lUxe Above I'ol-I- I

les ami Inaugurate m Much Need-
ed I novation.
There aro at least 400 people in

Mecklenburg county who have not.
even ut this late day, returned their
property and polls for taxation," re
marked a cltUcn yeaterday who
thlnka about such things oc- -
sactonally. "The statutes pre-
scribe a punishment for this
offense, but leavs It to the dis-
cretion of county commissioners io
enforce It. In this county, where
property values urn high and the
ounty government complicate!, and

therefore tho delays In returning
property and paying taxes the more
inconvrnlvnt and annoying, the pre-
vious boards of county romm'sslonels
have seen tit to ullnw thfs class Of
offenders go unpunished altogether,
so that now f. except patriotic clt-Ue-

and those whose holdings are
so well known that they dare not
shirk taxes, make any returns or pay
any taxes, at all.

mis conuinon is nor, oniy inni- -

rlous to tho county and most exas-
perating to all good cltlrens, but I'

nda to add to that class many.
w hose onsclences are not much
above par Previous boards nave

en uccirsed of letting delinquents
off for political reasons. However
this may be. the rn w board has an
xcellent opportunity to remedy one

of the worst defects In the admlnls- -

r.illon of county affairs, and atop a
blk leak.

The new board Is composed oi
nun w nose cnaraciei nun iJHiiiuiiriii
are unquestioned. They have nerve.
and If they display It at the next
meeting by strictly enforcing the
Htate law In regard to delinquent,
th. re wont be a, score of men In the
wiilie county next year whose names
will not be down In black and white
m hen the tax boons are urrnca in.

AX AI'PUKCIATIVK AtDIKXCK.

Was Illusion Mtsl.
The liicu.r doesn't come along as often

as Id like,
An' tun is sornrthln' as a rule that s

mighty bard to strike;
Hut when Bill Jonee oome courtln

w.n i iinnlv want to say.
The w,,y my slste Sets Will Iwst a cir

cus any itsy,
XI. e sli iUes Ins hand away up high aa'

rim. Why. howdy JO!
The s.iue as If she didn't see him every

day or two.
An' then he tries to aneer back an'

chokes an' baa to couah.
An' 1 in fit to kill while sis-

ter s showfln' off.

Hhe t.ilks 'bout bKiks that's wrote In
French, en" lie saye. "Yes, Indeed."

A coes bis.k Is the only kind I ever saw
her lead

tier face looks tin bv gaslight an you
bet I wouldn't dare

To tell Idiii 'bout the freckloa that ate
hidden somewhere there.

Plin lsys on the planry crosses bands;
an' then she sighs

An' lo.ks like she saw angel forms
from the skies.

Hlie yells nt inn sll day, but when Bill
cslls her vole gits aof

An' hitishv like It's simply great when
slslers show In' off. ;

I wouiiiii't mind a bit ;o see her comln'
It so strong,

provided she wus only Jrs' the same tit
whnlr ilay long.

Rut when Sh s cross as tacks an' tries
to act as sweet as pie,--

It strikes me as an humorous that i ve
get to laugh or die.

An' when he gently holds her has I'm
tatnale to let sll

Th faia; that she kls hit most hard
enough to sing a skip.

I know li ain't the proper thing to sneer

THE WEATHER.
Washington, Dec. i. -- Forecast for

Monday and Tuesday:
Virginia, unsettled weather with oc

casional llarbt rain Monday and pos-

sibly Tuesday; light variable winds. .

Tennessee and Kentucky, rain Monday
and possible Tuesday, colder In west
portion Monday.

West Virginia, occasional rain Monday
and Tuesday.

North Carolina, fair Monoar, oxcepi
possibly rain In west portion; Tueaday
tnlr. ngnt vanaoie winirs.

Kouth Carolina, ueoripa ana wsiwn
Florida, fair Monday and Tuesday; light
east winds,

Alabama and western Florida, partly
cloudy, with ahowera Monday and. pos-
sibly Tuesday;' light soutu winds.

Mississippi and liulsiana, rain and
colder Monday; Tuesday fair; light vari-
able winds, becoming north.

F.nslern Texas, fair Monday, except
showers In northeast portion, colder In
north portion; Tuesday fair fresh south
winds, becoming north.

Arkansas, rain and much colder Mon- -

dav: Tuesday fair.
Western Texas, fair Monday, except

rain ami colder In north jortlons; Tues-
day fair.

I.OCAL, OFFICK V. H. WEATHER
BUREAU.

Charlotte. Dec. . Sunrise 7: a. m.:
sunset &:lt p. m.

TEMPBRATCRB (In degrees).
Highest temperature CI

1iwest trmperature 9
Mean temperature M
Excess for the day 4
Accumulated excess for the month. S2

Accumulated excess for the year... j6

PRECIPITATION (In Inches),
Total for 24 hours ending 8 p. m ... 0

Total for the month .. .10
Accumulated deficiency for month. .. .

Total for the year .. 44 30

Accumulated deficiency for year . 4.41
Prevailing wind direction .. S. W.

W. J. BENNRTT. Observer.

Special Notices
WE HAVE TAKFJN THE AGENCY

for Jacobs' celebrated candlea. It's
uneoualod by any candy made - In
America. Ituy a box and you wrltl be
cunvlncrsl that It's at the top or per-
fection. It's only 7lo. per pound.
J AH. P. TOWK a CO.. Druggists.
Phone 17. '

EVERYBODY WORKS EVEN FATH-er-wbe- n

the desert Is flavored with
Tllus Klbbon Imon or Vanilla Abso-
lutely pure, go twice as tar and the

Blue Klbbon Flavor" Is perfection.

H RINK'S PRESERVES IN ONB AND
two-lb- . cans, also In nv and 10-l-b.

stone Jars. Helm's mince meat
Helm's npple taitter In three and four
and a half-lb- . Jars. Helns's dill plck-I- m

lleioi'i stuffed manaoes. Helm's
chow In bulk. Heins's sweet mixed
pickles: in 'set almost everything of
the celebr.itrd 07 varieties. 8ARRATT
4k RLAKKLV. Charlotte and Dtlworth.

FOR BALE ON K BRAND NKW
Court I.i rid hack; has only

been run Just a few trips; cost I1W.00,

we will sell chesp. W. O. ROSS tz
CO.. 30S anil 211 West 4th street.

MOUNTAIN BUCKWHEAT FIXJU- R-

6 lhs. for r.V .; selfrlslng, S 10. paok-aga- a

10r. Hi lit peas 10c. I.lnlels 15c.
ttonelesH breakfast bacon llo. i lbs.
dried applei for 28c. URIDUKK8 It
CO., 203 1Vst Trails street

TOMATO KUe WEU. I OUE88 TE-8-

Florua romatoes am neaaee teuuee,
and a lsrs list of other Florida and
homo ralsd vegetables. "Hurry." Any-
thing you want in shelled nuts, figs,
raisins and .Inrea. Both stuffed and
plain. T I I.I.MR-VA- i NKW8 C, head-
quarters fur fsney food. 21 N. Tryon.
'Phones M and 1U.

NlfNNALI.T'8 DKLlCIOtTB CANDIES
fr-i- li by express Just received, noid in
Charlotte sxchislvely hf WOOD A Lb A
8HKITAHD

P"OR RENT-MODE- RN HOUSE
E. st Hi., vu. Modern souse

MR E. th Hi.. $30. Modern
house 1o4 K ih fit., $M. house
on I'rovldsnee road, opposite Myers
Park. $l-f- " Store moms IX and 20 W.
Mh ft., t'5 each. Mfg. loft over If and
JO W. Cth Kt. J. ARTHUR HKNDEH-HO- N

A BRO.

TYPE W R IT K H S CHEAP 0 BECOND- -
hsnd moclilii. s of all Tnakea, taken aa
pert pay for Olivers, 110.00 up. Tell us
what vmi wuot end get quotations.
J. K. CRAYTON a CO.. Trust Bldg.

RETT Ell I'MEI'ARED 'THAN EVER
Mothlng too giad for our euatomsrs.
Ixrts of room now. excellent aervice.
Rig dining room for regular meals and
parties. I.tindi counter oouDiea. Room
for all. rvthlnr serve
want it. OEM RESTAURANT, E. F.
Creswell. Mgr. .

F. B. A.
A nPL.KM)II MOMB OX IXIZA

BKTII AVENCE FOB IAXK

Begin 107 a an owner.

Btop the rent.

House new, modern, complete,, on

large lot.
Price low. ( tTerm easy. s

F. . ALEXANDER
MS B. Tryoa. Tttene 04 Of Ma.

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS

Mercer University. The story goee
that the Oeorglan was Invited- - by
President Potyit to come, up from
HlUlirh hr.. tin U H.S OnKaged In H

mehtlnv at thp Tut.t riiHi le church, and
take part In t i ll imilng the defeat of
Mercer. The f kTuii went to attena
hla own fum-rnl- . he wild, hut he prov

1 to 1 the liveliest corpse that wa.
ever "laid out'' at Wake Forest. When
It came his time to offer congratula
tions he laid aiilde the shroud in
which hlH vlctorioua friends had
wrapped him "nil startled hla hearers
.with a spunky" speech right In tho
enemy's ramp that captured them
uiih u if nrt i lprtritled them with a
apontarii-oii- s flow of native and mag-

netic l.)i,u. iice. He menllensly re-

moved i he cuticle of every Wake
Forest speaker that had preceded
him. 1 ut he did It with such skill and
rood humor that tho operation wa

huaelv rnjiivcd. and In the' ovation
ne. nr.led the Mercer man he was
)t. d io the train in the 'chariot of
vieinrv'- which had carried the Wake
KoreNt champions over the campus.

1U. GWA1.TNEV.
ne of the oldest and most highly

r. m.. , ted members of the Convention
I 'i (iwaltney. of Hickory. He la

p.r P(r id the Jtaptlat hurch at that
pl ,. i. and ia prominently Iflentlea
uiiii i x i rv Kreut Interest or tho Con
wt 'l' ii I'r. lnltney li the minister
, r r mIoim- - prtuchlng Rev. I.en. (
lii.iuvhion, l. X). waa converted and

v whom ho wns baptlied. 1 ne
exi.stlng between itie oiaer

nnd ttio younger man la tieautlful ana
1.1 rung. It was 33 yeara ago, when
l ir UrniR'htnn was a hoy of nlno

i ;irx, that Dr. Gwaltney held a niect-Inr- r

In Wake county, a few miles from
Kill. lull, at which hla conversion took
place.

A BAITIST-MKTHODIS- T JOKhi.
As in the cane in all such meetings.

th.ro were many good Joken told
that gave pleasant rtlvoralon from
tlio iRliller matters before the Con
vention. nc of tho treat of these was
told by ltcv. V. I). Halo, T !., of
Wllmlna-ton- . The Incident related to
the preaching of a Haptlst minister,
by whoso side a Methofllnt nilnlater
was seated. Tho sermon was on tho
subject of "Haptlsm." and after the
preacher had laid great emphasis on
the baptismb of Christ and quoting
Scripture, to prove that He "went
down Into the wntrr." he turned to
his Mnthndlst brother and said: "Now.
then, have you any Scripture to arrru
aealnst the fact that Immersion Is
the proper mmln of baptism?"

"Yes," the Methodist preacher an-
swered, "I have read In the Bible
where It says. 'Ileware of divers and
titrnngc doctrine."

To the careful work of the Con-
vention secretaries, ltcv. 1 1 Ight C.
Moore nnd Mr. N. B. Itroughton,
much of tho success of the session
was due. They worked unceasingly,
and every detail of minute business
whs recorded correctly, and no errors
were found as tho records of tho pro-
ceedings were read from day to day.

COLORED BAPTISTS.
When a letter from tho colored

Baptists of the Htate was read, bear-
ing greeting to the Convention, Pres-
ident W. N. Jones In a few strong
words reminded the Conventlonof Its
duty to the colored people, and urged
the delegates to remember the work
(lod hsd given them In this connec-
tion; nnd remember that Kthopia was
reaching out her hands to Ameri-
ca for help end that America could
not fall to glvo the help nnd remain
true to Ood and to herself i a Chris-
tian nation. The white Baptists In
the State number 200.000. and the
colored H2.O00, giving this denom-
ination a total membership of llti.'.OOU
In North Carolina.
(IRKKNHllOBO'S NKW CIlt'KCH

The beautiful new church In which
the Convsntlon m held Is a build-
ing of which not only tho Baptists
am proud, but the city of nreiiisboro
us well. Built us It Is of light brick,
modern and complete In nvery detail
with n seating ntpiu Ity of i.f.OU, It Is
a handsome, cdilire of which any city
rnlKht well he proud. It stands as a
tribute to the carried ofToit of Its
populur and brilliant pnstor, nnd his

d ami active church
nism bersiilp.

MKMOK1AI, SKJtVICK
The uflernoon m. yesterday was

designated rn the service of
the. Convent lun. Iurlng the past
year the following: named members
.f th" Convention have died, mid me-moil-

tributes to these wi-- lend and
1. 1. .pie, j,,hn Mil. hell, William
Hi inn. li. T KdwiinK . 11. llar-f- .

II, J. I., l.ntie. J. V. Downing. It.
M l.i.nis. J. O. Khmer and John
l.iridey In behalf ,r the faculty
and Mil. ppi of the State Normal and
Industrial Colli'Ke Saturday muriilng

ll'iof. I. M. Joyrier rOeniieil to the
i 'i.nvi in Ion u lordliil Invitation for
i ho d' bunt, s to attend a re ception at
t lie college at sumo hour lo be named
bv the Convention. Thn hour wns
Hied and In tho uflernoon thn rlele- -

gstes l tils Mio sis of thn college
and a dvllghlfiil no lal hour mm en- -

JuveJ.
Tim report on ministerial roll.f

di. d flint :t Jouri men at Wake1
I'.. rest, who aro studying for the inln-il-'!-

are receiving help (huh the run. I

..ot rolled by the ''onvintlou Tor thi
put .ose The dearth of youna me n

ih. are entering the ministry was
I'lv deplored arnl Wayland Cook,

a I, Aer of firennsboro, V. c. Tyree
arid 1 in im (,'ndr spoke r.n tills sub-- 1

i. i t and nrgeil t liat tho ministers
prearh more often on the subject of
the divine (till to tho ministry to tulk
to voniiK nun vn tho subject

'I lo- i. port on general edina-jtlo- n

nil, lolloued by considerable dls-- j

cusslon N It Vann offered a reso-
lution . , ..mmi tiding that all srilond.iiy hools In the Hlate that wi re
owned no I loritrolled by Baptists lie

Ulvrn Hi. minutes ouch for represen-- .
t.itl.'ii In t io. Convention rn at vmr
II N' ll.uile and others objected to
the aid. priori of the resolution, until
II... weidltiK was clciniied so its lo

"owned" by the denomination,
.after which It was adopted

A letter mi read (if grertiiiKs from
the i olori d Baptists of tin- - Kluie. and

:ihe mci clary was Instructed t,, rnlvto lids. The reply prepsnal la
i.mwr to His nrtlng from the

w

riir- - Convention formally a.ibiu
arter a aermon In the First

'V".. .'.hun h. i.u Hmv- - U: Tyres.
l Jim. lull. Ki, session of thn Co.

ventlon was held during the day, but
moat of the pulpits were occupied today by members of the Convention.The final business transacted oon
slated of the passage of hearty reso
lutlons of thanks and the final re-
marks of the Convention president.
The Convention adjoured to meet In
Wilmington In December of neatr, ,' ;.,'. j. J , '

wlt'T the clarion call or meir BQ- -

draeaea; and what they said found re-

sponse In the hearts of the ecores
' and hundreds who henrd them.

Mr. J. W. Bailey, editor or The Bib-

lical Reoorder, In his able addreaa on
Htate mlaalons, led the Convention to
the climax of Its appreciation of the
Importance of the opportunity within
tta reach. And In addition to this, he
made an argument which for fore e

and atrength will never be forgotten
When he pleaded for tho Immediate
Improvement of this opportune
ehowlBg the time to be critical an l

that if not grasped at onco th- "Pi
tunlty would be loal forever

of the State.
1 nni'DT nPT.IIUfllTS CI ATI I K ! t I .M i

Thii Convention Is re r,gMi i at
"tha largest religious gatheiliiK I" Id "

the State, and the fact Mi.n n
eludes, aa It dnea. bo many i. I' '

from every portion of the si ' 'd
to tha Interest of its wm-ifi- . i. imp-

loring the many delegaten pi' , i.t. and
tha large territory repi . -. m- - i. tip

absence of all plrlt of
"lor ofllce or prominence i n"nif the
speakers Is striking. The Ini - earn-atnes- a

of desire to tmi work of
the denomination continue Ita r.ld
progress, wbloh earnetn- if sharl
alike by all members ot thu Conven-
tion, waa Impreiwlvt And the faith
of thla desire was evidenced by tlia
works of the Convention In the liberal
contributions made t curry on the
work of the Church durln the corn-la- g

year. When the recommendations
Of the boards were for 140,000 for
foreign missions, 0,000 for State
mieaiona. thre max not a. suirgestlon
nt Mlranrtimrnt. st.d riot a dlSwntlnK
VOta to the adoption of the reportK. i

except on the part of a few who ue-slr-

the asHesanreiita And
the same spirit of liberality xt rid d

to every other flnaniiiil Jaim of the
Convention. It takes money to carry
on the work of tho Church In the
world Jut as it take money to carry
on any other Interest, and liberality

n tho part of any denomination
means Increased advancement; hence
when this fact Is realized there need
be no surprise that tho Haplist de-

nomination In North Carolina added
11,000 members to its communion on
profession of faith durlnu the pust

LAY M KM AIM: ACTIVK.

Two features of the Convention,
which were ch1)o! to attention by a
visiting minister of another denom-
ination as being very Impressive were
the spontaneity of the proceedings
and the prominence of the laymen in
the deliberations. These features
must have been Impressive to all who
studied closely the pi ogress of the
Convention. Kverythlng moved with
rmoothness, but there was nothing
that hinted at formality or the speci-

ally arranged programme Idea. Tin re
waa a charm In the spontanlely that
was attractive to visitors as well as
the member .f the Convention.

The activity of the. l.ijni.-i- was
marked. A large number of them
were present, and no .pirstlon was
brought before the body for dim n

or action th.it did t.vl claim their
foil attention. Some "f the best ad-

dresses before Hi.- ori . i.iloii were
made bv the brvniin. It li evident
that the l.iwio I. stand shoulder to
ahnoider with the udnl'f.-r- In their
desire for and elt.,it to . Mie largest
opportunity of the I la J .t lit nomina-
tion accomplished In North I'm ri :i.

RECEPTION AT NOKI4AI.
The reception at th Normal and

Industrial College tendered lo the
Convention was a so Isl event vhl h
Will live long In the rncniot, of iiie
delegaten us an cvsnt that .old. I

much to th pleasure of the Conven-
tion. At the close of the d.dli lous re-
past Served In the dining room, i,
Dumber of 'after-dinner- " idio.were made, tho most notable nnd . n

Joyalde of thr-M- i being mad.- - by Hon
W. II. Ik u boi oiigh and Mr. W i

Vpahaw, tl.c ltt.r gentleman beuiK a
vtaltor to the i i,i v.r, IP. i fioru A-
tlanta, Ths.i two rent I) men. for the
purpose ut cut. t.umn. ni. ...riled on
for a llttlo 1 i a frl.i.dly lilt on

"itha aubjeit .f ' '. .n. itiKhi"."
Mr. harborooKli C n I .nlii nnd
Mr. Upsliaw arrru.nc th. .inmii
The Climax was r.o lo-.- i imn the
Oeorglan suoceesfylly id n. rv ar-
gument of his opponent 1 I ning
the following lines:
"Bhe aoanes around th - r .

I hear her manly tread
The air Is filled with tuakli..:'

My heart I' filed with di... .

Mv, my, bihold the plrlure!
That Bow my eyes do s. an.

If she's tho Vonilnrr' woman,
Then I'm tho going man "
The applfiu-- e wlili-- followed 1'r

lines was dialenlng, being rntered In-

to heartily by the Normal studouts u

well as their gnrstr.
Mr. ITpshaw r plied lo the same by

paying that to; JmlK.'d thlv f xpr.-ssl.n-
,

of apprer iation ft. on Lis henrers was
to be taken bv hpp ns an em-ore- . J.
then Cliangid the w . if out In lv by
paving a hcanllfcl ti.bule to Hie life

nd Work of the lamented t
Mclver, whom In l.ad In, an arid
loved. In a few inimi ids (.in- - v , i .

atarting from the cms of m o of hi
hearers as Mr. I iod.su pi. a i r,,r
tha continual upholding of m,,. hiKh
Ideal of Ir. Mclver for woman whl. h

' waa that of practical, useful w.,i,,aii-bood- .

. AIlOl'T MR. I I'KHAW
Mf. UPNIiasr Is editor of rio- slim.

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
A bank with a record is not of necessity an old bank.
Our reoord shows assets of

ONE MILLION, TWO HUNNDRED AND FIFTT THOVCAND
DOLLARS.

Ask ear eustonaers why they bank with us. or better yet.
give us an Interview and. we will show you.

W. It 1WY, Cashier .B. D. HEATH, Prel&il

1 TUB HABITft
' r

WE LEND

ra AT

6

3

OF SR VIAIG

V 'f i'
.1 I.

A young jnan with a good praoUoal du-cati- on

and habit of aavtavg has
secured the right of way

to prosperity.
The art la not In making msaey, but

m saving It.
"We Pay Yasj to Sava"

Southern Loan & Savings Bank
- P. M. BROWN, PreeJdcwt. W. L. JENKINS, Oaahler,

W. 8. ALEXANDER, Vic President

.V.

HOUSEHOLD ACCOUNTS
. : i''" ' v

.

are solicited by thla bank. Any one with, th retponstblltt (
bensehold management will tnd'the servleei of a bank most help
fuL - A check book provides a record of all expenses and a

4 check stamped 'Paid" Is th best kind of receipt

Southern States Trust Go.
CAPITAL ttOS.vO

IKITST BUrLattHO, CHARLOTTK, M, O, .
UKO. STKPHJWa, T. a. FRANKliUr. W. H. WOOD

rrealdawt. Vlo Fr a T
. I. K. DAVIS, Assistant Treasare.

I fORSA-lf-RAILROAD SITE State arid Industrial Bonds
Uva publication. 'The Gold, n A)fe " N'Ttli Carolina Conference wnn read.
Which is Isaued from Atlanta . a. h I ' It l!HI I l ;.T IH'TIOAT HI'KAKH.
week.- - II la a high-grad- e p. rio.'p ,il J'resldent v. I, I'oiest delivered an
which has bewi In existence only a ;,,,l7 "ddr.-s- on the subject of ;..n.
ttW months, but which has already t ' duration, which was urcHtly

recognition that many older 'J'':T i
J V r'P"r'" bmltted 1.00 to 10.000 N. O. 4a ltll.'

1,000 to I0.004 N.i C.? 4, 111
1,000 to t5,00 Oranby Mill
1.000 Hop Mill la . '.,

t.000 Neuae River ia.
S.000 Bpray Woolen KlU la

'.ALSO JV,.v

WE OFFER TTTtACT OI LAND OX BOTJTIIERN RAILWAY,

CliOHK IN. FRONTING FEET ON , RAILROAB AND RUX-NIN- O

RACK lU 1TET . TO aUOADAMIZED STREET. '
rmcx and oniEn information . At otm ofbtob. (;

.,.kll,a I Imh u.,.iM. nrlM. . Ainn.iH !(- M w ,v-- a V ' M - 1. I ' - ' " ' I '
regular contributors are Kcv. J.

ampoen Morgan, or lAJrioon, ano
Vfttn. a. Hmuehtnn. of Atlanta.
theat two with the talented editor glv
Ing the paper enough, exclusive of
others who write for Its columns, to
fiiake It well' worth tU price. '

Mr. Upibaer Is a graduate of Mer-
cer University, and Is a Baptist lay
man,; who devote much of "hi tiR
to evangelistic wefk. having fer some
weeks past been engaged In holding

-- meetings la this Stale, His present

p IV snsrfi iirwin iiini Kin rri7Krrvu. l . w t
IO share First National Bank - High Point

0 Bhare Atlantlo National Bank. Wilmington.
i . 10 t $0. share' American National, epertanburgVThe Ghirlottc I

V: ": ''.;v tjL' C CRAIO.

RctyiCpai
eeswtary and taaaagsr. y. -

Vvi ' i

Fi G, Abbott & Qompanyat folks an see IT,

nut. kntiest, boys, It's funay when my
kaeri ahewia' SI

, ,i ,t j
1.

'fT'-viz-


